




































develop and disseminate knowledge,

















in accordance with the principles of
professionalismtomeetthesamerights
forevery citizen in obtaining quality










professionalism (Law No 14/2005).It
meansthatcompetenceasanidealized










Thurrel,1995). In short, competence
involves knowing the language and
performanceinvolvesdoingsomething
withthelanguage.Languagecompetence









each other, namely: (1) language
knowledge, the knowledge of the
languagethatisrelativelyeasytomaster
theoreticalyandstudiedautodidact;(2)































ability to use English becomes an
essentialparttopublicizethefindings
and originalideas forthe academic
community,andrequiredabilitytoreada













Padang just focuses on developing







develop their English competence.
Therefore,itisnecessarytodevelopthe
appropriate model for developing
lecturers’Englishcompetence.
Thepreviousresearchwhichhad























orderto have the ability to be a







significant effect toward students’
Englishachievement(Nasiri&Shokrpour,
2012; Mukundan, Mahvelati, &
Nimehchisalem, 2012; Al-Shumaimeri,
2013).
























based competence,(3)be based on





goals and objectives oftraining;(3)
establishesthecriteriaofsuccessbythe
meansofmeasurement;(4)establisha
training method; (5) conducting
experiments and revision;and (6)to
implementandevaluate(Mangkunegara
&Prabu,2005).

















lecturers’ achievement on English
competences.Observationwasusedto
searchandcolectalinformationfrom



















assess lecturers’speaking skil were
pronunciation, vocabulary, grammar,



























input, process analysis and output
analysis.Thepreliminaryanalysiswas
used to analyze the purpose of
developinglecturer’Englishcompetence,
lecturers’needonEnglishcompetence,
the strategies thatmostly used by
lecturers in developing English,and
modelthat mostly was needed by








competence through watching movie;
65% ofthem tend to develop their
speakingcompetencethroughdiscussion
with partners;76% ofthem tend to
developtheirreadingthroughlookingup
dictionary;44%ofthem tendtodevelop






















references relevantto the needs of
competence development. Tutor or
facilitator was needed to provide



















through placement test,namely pre
intermediate and intermediate levels.
Thus, there would be obtained a
descriptionoftheappropriatelevelof
competencesothatthematerialcanbe















goals to be achieved,both general
purposeandspecialpurpose.Training













facilitator and assisted by expert
lecturersunderconsiderationmasteryof
the substance of the material,
educationalbackgroundinEnglish.Fourth
is the source of the cost of





The Implementation phase of










Learning activities performed using





























participants 'opinions by filing a
questionnairesheettothetrainingmodel
implemented.Thelastphasewasoutput
analysis. The folowing was the
recommendation models ofIntensive







class training modelgave significant
















































Max 80 85 64 70
Min 72 70 56 56


















Resp 10 10 10 10
















Max 84 87 72 74
Min 72 72 56 62
































competenceon speaking and 8% for
writing for5 times treatments.The

























































































lecturers’ achivement on speaking
competencyatIntermediategroup were













































































significant difference between the
lecturers’ speaking and writing
competenciesbeforeandaftertrainingby
usingIntensiveclasstrainingmodel.
The resultofthe research on
lecturers’competenceinEnglishatState
InstituteforIslamicStudiesImamBonjol
Padang is found thatthey need to
develop theircompetence in English.
MasteringcompetenceinEnglishisone
oflecturers’needs in orderto gain
informationandknowledgethatcanbe
used for teaching and promoting
researchfindingsininternationaljournals.
Englishcompetencethatthelecturers








Those components are essentialand
interrelated.(Hymes,1972;Celce-Murcia
etal.,1995;Savignon,1997).




their listening competence through




















itself ((Felows & Liu, 2008). In
determining the destination should
considerto whom and forwhatthe
modelsare designed.Intensive Class
TrainingModelisonemodelthathas







Designing of intensive class
trainingmodelhasfourphasesnamely;





strategies thatare mostly used by
lecturersindevelopingEnglish.Second,
input analysis contains four main
activities,namelyanalysisofparticipants,
learning materials, facilities, and
facilitators. In designing learning
materialsisaccordancewiththelevelof
competence which is owned by the
participants.Thismaterialistakenfroma




or facilitator is needed to provide











been done on planning are the





through placement test,namely pre
intermediate and intermediate levels.
Thus, there would be obtained a
descriptionoftheappropriatelevelof
competencesothatthematerialcanbe





most needed by the lecturers are
speakingandwriting.Thematerialfor
speaking focused on simple
conversations and writing material
focusedonessaywritingskilssuchas
writingabstractsandpapers.









English language competence and
developingtheEnglishlanguageskils









participants are ready to learn.
Researchersgivemotivationinlearning
and explained each meeting learning
objectives.Thelearningprocessshould
be explained in detailto participants
includedtheoryandactivities.Learning
activities performed using




First, the activities on the






















the participants can get variety of
outcomes, including acquisition, of
knowledge,applicationofknowledge,to
developfurtherunderstandingandskils
















training can increase individual







































competence through intensive class
trainingmodelhasfourmainphases
namely,preliminaryanalysis,analysisof
input, process analysis and output
analysis.Onpreliminaryanalysis,more
than74percentsoflecturersneedto
develop theircompetence in English
throughintensiveclasstrainingmodel.











modelhas proved thatcan improve




modelis more effective to improve








































































(1993). How to design and
evaluateresearchineducation(Vol.
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